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NEW GOODS 1

Stock of Goods is now complete Ur-eve- ry

Department and will be sold at .j ,'
.

bottom pEicn? roit ck$nt

or to prompt pyinj curtomerr. ? '. .

His Stock consists In part of 4

CASSIMEUKS, CLOTHS, CCr
' ' ,"';'. V-'--

"' '' '

. TON ADES, LINEN DRILLS
5

. . . ,

for Pants and Suit?, e. - - ,

A Full Line of Domestic 10--4 hlechri
and unbleached Sll KET I.N'O. PILLOW --

CASE Goods. LAKKOE0RK . X !."
HKAVY SHEETING 4--4. LONHDALB
CAMBRIC. ,,V

volume xr.

CHANEL
yes, I WOULD LIVE ALWAY.

Br ED A. LEWIS.

What, die and sink Into naught?
Shall death bring me only nonentity.. for
everr wo, let me live, 11 only to know
the great goodness or my God . toward
atl his creatures." Bishop Kavanaugfu
Yes, I would live al way. : AVbat, sink

into naught ; -
This conscious existence so wondrously

wrought? -

Shall nothing be left alter death ami
decay, .

, J..But tliis poor, dull body; to" moulder
away ? " M

No. 'let me live on. while Eternity's roll
Shall leave not a trace on the youth of

my soul :
Till the story of Earth and of Time

overcast.
Shall seem but a flash in ; the cloud of

the past. !

Let Brahma still yearn for nonentity'
buss I

And the skeptic refuse any life beyond
this :

But. leaving to God what the future
may give,

Let me shout through its depths, UI
shall live! I shall live P

Let me live to see God's inexhaustible
love ;

Iu its splendor illume the bright city
nuove ; .

Let me live and through measureless
i oeeinsofspr.ee

Fill my soul beyond rapture with
draughts of 11 is grace.!

Let me live for the music whose ca- -
deuces fill '

.

Every moment celestial with . eestacy's
. i tin ill

Foi .the rapture, which-angel- ne'er
know m then buss,

Of reclafming in that world the lost
lives ot tins.

Yes, O lot me livcHf 'twrejoslv to see
I'he face ot the 'Saviour "wiiu 'suifcred.

lor mo ; I

S ale :td death for my life! O, this; char
Ii-- l Ot Sill, .

Wiion. wu?m shall th t life in his man- -

Sunday Magxzlnc:

Mi;. Knrroti.: The verges above are
;:l ni ted to "the Christian," and

. i l i c iuidicalijf ui if you jdease
a., ho. E.l W. Wuods.
A . 0, 7J.

THE TWa. OL131IC.
BY WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS.

1

i
In Market square, in the pleasant .

ity of Merryport, was a crockery
ware store, over the door of which
was a black sign bearing in gilt let-

ters the name ot Benjamin Hudson.
For many years this crockery store
had been there, with "the great
pitcher hanging in front for a sign ;

indeed, when Mr. Hudson first
opened the store, some forty yeais
previous, he was quite a young man,
and the sgn over his door was

blight and handsome; but now his

eyes had grown dim, and the owner
was called -- Old Hudson" by all the
boys and girls of the city.

Mr. Benjamin Hudson had grown
rich in his business; for he had con-

ducted it all himself, andtaken care

that nothing should be wasted or

tfricK UN FKAXKLIX STREET,

OPPOSITE THE STORE OF J, J.
CAK R, j Esq. - . i f

KATES OF ADVERTISING :

Ln.ire. one insertion, one dollar.
hue square, each subsequent intertiou.

porbl utraeU made for larger adrer

vJvertkeineuts should be sent In by
Thursday oeiore cmcu uii vi

ho '
.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON,

in onler to close our stock :is rapidly
. .ihie. we shall otter our entire

'ah at prices never reached before in
his market, 'e have ki nice assort ment

KEW STAPLE DRY --GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, HARD- -
i . .

U'ARE, CROCKERY,

and GROCERIES.
i .

W'edeeinit unnecessary to give quo-itiun- d,

s such advertising only leads
o cutting on . a iev. leading goous Dy
h merchants yithout securing any ad- -
antae xo, purcnascrs in ineir general

tills. We can sareiysay uiai our goous
ive bten bougnt at me lowest prices

i very small advance on cost. We are
)0vielluigsonie gootls at 255)ercent.
imler quotations given by others. All
ire respectfully i;ivit.ed to call and ex- -
inine. j . . .

Pay - Up Old ScorcH.
We tender our thanks to our friends

Vvho have, stood by us so faithfully ami
laid us so nromntlv. And 'vould re- -

kainrthoNP indebted to us that we nro
;eatl u);nemdf the money. c have
Aaitril.lWiig and patieutlv with sune of
Loi', aiivl we. know thnt times are, hard.
autthe juices iov produce are J.nv, ami
izi:tx 1h that ym can't pay all. at one

(nwan.!. see us. v-e will -
1U' V.vU i:h.T:iI pric-- s and deal h"boi"li
ith bii Our inability t :li n yr

K'S Vour o!'!igatio:i to ca..
tnvl.r iJ- -. and u ty what you can.

Vvti

9
I'.SUnUMIED IS X8.

EOEHES'S
IFIfflLIZIfJB MLTS

i i :

It 1th t1i1-- ?i n"iy ftnner can moli
.

A bit owu rcrtlllxe:-- .

m miUl$
jnd w'.hr mtt;ria!s for making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
XirUte ro(b, Ktlitr,

Silphate !Ml, Planter,
ferurlan Guaao, Oil Vitriol,

Mtraie Sods. Prted DIohI,
Dbsol red o Bill (arollna.

. i Dissolved Itaw Lose, c, Ac.

A fall (apply of PUKK Mteriul lwj on
hand and for le at lowest market prices.

Formula for bom manipulation, eatiraate
m tocot. and informatiou regarding mixing,
c.cactraijiy given. ,

HORNER'S
Pure Slaughter Houss

IOTIS DUST
IVD

DISSOLVED BOfJE,
OUARANrEED THE

Best in America."

AMMONIATED

aw Rone Snperphosphate j

i t atcd corcE?rrnATEi

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR ALLJBROPS. ,

SENP OR CIRCULAR.
Joshua Horner. Jr..& Co..

Cor. Bowl j's TTharf ana Wood St.,
1 BALTIMORE, MD. '9

j

a

S. Mc,K; B O W L E fe,
isJASTEER, BTUCK-MASO- N . and

MUTE-WASHE- R, is now rtndy to
'' )vrk at.shoit notice,, All f f hi

js kiar.inteed to give' satu-factio-n.

vH'l i . . . ,on h m anu have your none
be atly.
" i'efers o citizens of Chapel, Hill.

VV 1 4 C A T E S & S O N
-- J' Will be pleased .at' all times to

nvey p:tKeners to aixl from Durham cvt

?n Vtivc sl ay tnc of day oi
.Onlrrs for and freight

rr.ra1,tlyvmvlito.

TuiiIkJe y.s,.
I

r
. finest' of TURKF.YS for sale at

rl!rprlt,c- - L. J. WEAVER.

lh9 LVRGEST STOCK? of Paints
0llR&cM ln the County, at .

?

It-

facetious mode of introducing them
into; the chamber. Mr. jludsoh
thought it was about time for him
to go, .so he took his leave and re
turned to his home. r.

' '
. '.i.. .

Mr. Hudson was not long. in mak-
ing up his mind as to which one of
his clerks would make the most faith- -

ful and efficient partner, and in 'less
than a week it was announced in the
papers that Herbert -- Boud was' a
mem be r of t he firm of "Benjauiin
Hudson & Co." It was a happy day
for Herbert, and , it was npt many
years before he managed the whole of
the business himself, and he became a
weajthv.man. . . I ; i

fJharla Sehmour knew very well
the reasou of Mj. Hudson's! choice,
and he always had it to regret hav-

ing formed sach unprofliable ac
quaintances as were assemblpd in his
room on that, unlucky night.;;

CONFESSlOif OF A t) RUN jiA RD,

I had position high and hol. The
demon tore from around me the
robes of my sacred, office, and sent
me forth churchless and gpdless, a
very hissicg . and byword I among
men. ! Afterward my voice was
heard in --thrt .court's. But the dust
gathered on my open booksj and no
footfall crossed the threshold of the
drunkard's office.: I had mduey am-

ple for all necessities, but itj Went to
feed the coffers of the devil which
possessed trie. I had a home adorn
ed with all that wealth and he most
exquisite taste-jpoal- d suggest. The
devd crossed its ! threshold! andthe
light faded from us chambers. And
thus I stands a' clegyman Without a
church, a Jbarrister without a brief, a
man with scarcely a soul
without a hope all swallowed up
in the maelstrom of drink;4

Tub Two Obstinate Deacons.
Burial places have not been infre-

quent' causes of contention, .The
quarrels about the location! of cem-

eteries reminds us of one! that oc
curred many ,years ago. On j the
question of the location of a; burying
ground, one ot the. churches was
thrown into a, violent contention
and the two .deacons were arraved
on ojiposi'te sides. One morning in
the pastor meeting Deacqn Jones
said : "Deacon Smith says if the
bdrying ground is locatec on the
inn ne win never oe uuriea there as
long as hea 1 ives." Deacon Johes,
not seeing the joke, replied : "Does
he ! Well, if the fLord. spares my

:

life-- will." ..-i-

- : - JV- f '
t .'

, A humming bird! met a butterfly
and was delighted ' with its! brilliant
wings and gi acelul movements, aud
pairouizingly tendered friendship,
which was ; promptly relused, be-

cause' the, former hid once' ispurnetl
the latter as "a drawling dot." The

.' .' 'j v &'soft iinpeachment was denied by
the hiimminir 1rj,' J.ai vu tie
had always adjnired such beauiiiful
creatures as voir are. "Jferqaps you
do now," said the butterfly, "but
when?you haughtily' insulted me I
w as a eraw l i 1 1 gp- - ca te rp i 1 1 ai i n th e

dust So learn this lesson, never look
down contemptuously upon the low:
ly, as some day they may! mount

--An Uxcom fo rta ble Nai e. A
Vermont man hag advertised a card
in - the paper in his town which
reads : "Some people have lie vul
gar Inbit of calling me Bill jj tlrat is

not my name, nor any parL of it.
I forgive all past offences, j bu if
anv nerson ever calls me BUI after
the publication of this letterjl shall

y I,.
take it as a downright insrilt, and
just as much : of an insult as hough

I

he had called me by any otner nate- -

ful name that is not my own

Gov. Hampton, it is said, will
soon marry Mrs. Pickens, the Jvidow
of Gov. "Pickens of Sduth Carolina.

Subscribe to the Chapel HiH
Ledger. Only SI. 50 per annum.

"No, sir, I have asked him to
seyeral times, but ; he has never
called. ;;V- ' i - ;

. .uAre yon contented here in this
boardiug-hous- e ?" inquired Mr. Hud-
son. ."'.-- :' '': - I '.-- !'

"It is a very good hoarding-house- ,

and Mra. Bnqtin is verv kind : butl
have often wished that I could live
at hdmeanswered Herbert,

'And wnyrcairt you ? How far
is it from here ?" asked his em-

ployer. ; y
(

"Twenty-fiv- e miles, sir ; father
far to travel every day, and then I
can't afford the expense," was Her-- ,

belt's reply. ;

"What time could you reach the
store in the morning:?"

,"At half-pas- t eight, sir." V

"And vem would have to leave at
what hour in the afternoon ?"

"About. half-pas- t five, sir."
"Not very bad hours lor the busi-

ness. Perhaps it can be arranged
so that you can live! at home, Her-ber- p'

. .;' : ; .

"iOh, I.should like it so much if I
could, Tarn so homesick here in the

!" was the e'erk's leply.
Well, I'lJ look into the matter,

He bert. Tt seems a pity" that one
wno is .so form or ins home can t
live1 there, in these times of"rail ways
a u dj last traveling," sa;d Mr. Hudson
as he arose to depart. - Herbert
aha iked him for his' visit, and said it
wohld please him to have Mr. Hud
sou

The old gentleman descended the
stairs well satisfied with the call,
audi said to himself, ''Now for
Charles Sehmour I hope I shall
Hi id hlril hb - well upietl- -

be i Bond." ' ;: :: :)
On his way to the; honsej which

was three or tour streets distant, Mr
Hu fsonV attention was attracted to
three young men, who, were talking
loudly and acting in a rowdy main

pulling each other against the
passers-jb- y and making rude, insult- -

remarks to i them. It so hap
pened that Mr. Hudson wore a white
hat k so' when these fellows passed
bin ty looked behind and said,
"Oh ! M hat a hat !" fWho stole the
doi keys uTi,P man; vi'ith tlio whitu,
hat. !'' aid similar impolite observa- -

tioh S. li 8 tev walked much faster
than he did, they were soon out. of
sight,

'tfhe oardin: house was reached,
1 1

the bel rang, and Mr. Hudson was
ad initial.-- The servant said Sehmour.
was in, hnd ushered him to the chain- -

ber door. Mr. Hudson knocked, and
'

the do r swung wide open and a

voice exclaimed, "Well, old jiellow,
got along at last, have you ? We're
all j ready for you; have got the''
Charlea Sehmour stopped here, and
his face turned deadly pale, at seeing
instead bt one his bpem. companions'
his venerable employer. It was sev-

eral seconds : bole re he could rccorer
his speech, "I beg yuur pardon,
Mr. Hudson, you must excuse me ;

I expected a friend this evening aud
in the liglit of the entry I thought
vou were he.; Walk iu, sir, and sit
down."

Mr. Hudson entered the room and
was soniewhat surprised to see there
the identical three young men who
had insulted him on the street; they
were smoking cigars, and had then)
feet elevated on the mantel piece,'

bureau and bed stead. Mr. Hudson
saw at once that he was in confusion
and Sehmour actions were painful
and awkward. Neverthe'ess, his
employer started a conversation, and
had been.there but a few minutes
when a footstep was heard on the
stairs, and then the door opened a

little way; and a bottle of champague
came rol'ing across the floor, follow-

ed immediately by aj round Dutch
cheese, a bunch of cigars and two

more bottles, hebmour looked dis-

tressed, but could say nothing. It
who bad, beenwas a fourth' friend,

out after refreshments, and took this

both do very well in the store, butl
ought to know something of them
out of the store,, and I am sorry to
say that is a point I have never paid
proper attention to. My; clerks
come her in the morning and go
away at night ( what becomes of
them over night I know not, -- and
yet I ought to know. Neither of
them have parents in the city ; they
live in some of tho numerous board
mg-hbuse- e, and T "hope; are steady
and well-behave- d. I must see them
in their homes, and then decide
which shall be my partner."

The next day Mr. Hudson ascer
tained the boardiug places of his
clerks, without letting them know

purpose, and alter supper
that eyeuing, his wife and daughters
were somewhat astonished to see
him go to the hall and put on his
coat and hat.. '

Where are you going, papa
asked Lily, the youngest daughter,
who could hardly remember the
evening when her father had not re
mained at home. ;

"I am" going to make a call, Lily,
on two young men ot my acquaint-
ance; I shall not be gone loner," re
plied Mr. Hudson, and bidding
then! good-bye- , immediately started
out. ' .

; ' !

Herbert's' boarding-hous- e was th
nearer of the two, and here Mr.
Hudson stopped firct.

It wasla neat-lookin- g house, in a
very pleasant; street. Mrs. Buntin,
the iaudladyopened the door when
Mr- - Hudson rang. .

, Does a young man named Her-
bert Bonjd board here Ty

. "He does. Walk in, sir, and I
witi cinl ihunt1'i eplied itie woman.

4'I"li.o to his room if you wid
show me u here it i," ansu ered Mr'
Hudson.'"! presume he is in it ? :

think so ; he is seldom out in

the evening. You can step up there,
if you like, sir ; go up two flights,
and the first door to the right is the
one," replied Mrs Buntin.

.j -

Mr. Hudson puffed up the stairs
and knocked with his cane at the
designated door.- - It was opeued by
Herbert, who looked very much
amazed when he saw his employer,
and said :

"Why, Mr. Hudson, is anything
the matter in the store? Nothing
happened out of the vayj I; hope r"

"No nothing nothing at : al!,'"

said Mr. Hudson,, walking in' and
taking a chair. "I took a notion to
call around and see how you were
tins evening." ;

4

Bond expressed himself very glad
to see his employer, and! while he
took his iat and canej Mr. Hudson
glanced ajround the room. It was an

attic room, with dormar windows ;

a good fife was burning in an open
grate ; a book-rac- k filled with books
adorned one side ot the room, while
the crn.i. o ihe floor was occu- -

pied by a table- - on which were
writing materials. .

"You look very cozy here, Her-

bert ; but wliy do you have an attic
room ? --Are there- - none you cau

have below stais ?"

"Oh, yes sir ; but this is a dollar a
week" cheaper, aud I ; have all the
more mo!iey;to send to my lather,'
replied Herbert. i

.Isu'L your father well off?" in-

quired Mr. Hudson.
"Not very, sir ; he used to be

pretty rich, but his business; was

disastrous, and he lost, a great deal

of money " said Bond.
"What do you find to do even- -

ings ? Hoes not t.me jhiing yeiy
Iipmvv r"

"Oh, HO 8ir 1 'X uavo uuio w
read aud letiers to write. To-nig- ht

I am writing home ; they want me

to make 'them a visit, bnt I write

that.it is a pretty busy time just
now, but when it is over I shall ask

you for a few days abseLce,' an

swered Herbert.
"You shall have it willingly," said

Mr. Hudson, and then he added .

L '

- ;

A Full Line of

I FIGURED AND PhAlV
I LAWNS,

Uresw Goods Iii lVaf
' '! ':-

; Htj io "

:"' .'. 1 ' i

LINEN FOR LADIES SUfW. ,

)
at)d TRAVELLING DKESSE

BU KG. EDG1 NGS, In rrery ylf

from J5 cents tip. LINEX

: TOWELS and

1 cnASIL

MARSEILLES QUILTS a large lot. .

"KEEPS SHIRTS and COLLARS. 1
full line. ,

' ' .

MILES and ZIEGLKK'S ' l

:

! ''; .N
hand made Shoes In every. Style, fof
Gertlemen, Ladies. Mbses ' and ChIN
dreu. Also a. larere lot of other roodT

t and popular makes of Shoes. ;

McCAULKY'S
'

1';. :

is Headquarters for w .

- i '
, : ,: ''.. . ; .'..- -

BACON, LARD and GROCE (

' - -- '.... ''". .; - i.

RIES, CANVASSED & SUGAR
(:. j :

' "'-
- :: :. -- - ' '

CURED HAMS on hand all the .

time at Bottom Prices. ' " !

: V;
N. C. HAMS and SIDES at lOcti,

-r
' ':!

GOOD BROWN SUGAR at lOctt

cIsh; J GRANULATED,. CUT

;L()AP arid best BROWN :SU
i ; r

GAR at lowest priceSi

GRITS and HOMINY aUtays on iiand

A , FULL LINE OF FISH. N.

CUT HERRING, MULLETS .

I BLUE FISH, &c. t
BEST! CUB A ' MOLASSES and PIJRE--,

HON E V DRIP SYRUP.

PURE CIDEH VINEGAR and

tFltESII RICE.
'.." J -

" '

: A fidl 'Stock of Farmer's Ffiend
Plows. PoHits and Bolts, always on
hand ",

1SVVEEDS JtefUifrit'Itori, Square flicf
Round Iron on hand, of ii 11 the d!flcr
eut'sizes at tie lowest cah price.

COTTON HOKtJ In utt the iteet ntid
r

j ini"fc,?,' 'tjriS .

HORSE and MULE SHOES and
"r1 I NAILS. "'--

i

"

CUT and FINISHINO IfAIM ol
every

-
site

.

'

GKAIN and OHAIS8 BLADES.
n fact, every thins: h the Hard w?r

Line, j ;

' i ..'
,

i'A beautiful line at '

LADIES'. BUSSES, and CHILDREN!
TBIMMKp and UNTKIMMErt

'
. HATS.

RIBBONS. RUFFS, CUFFS and COI
V LARS In every Style. .

A full Line of Gentlemen and Iadief
NECKTIES. '

.

Gentlemen and Boys' FELT and
STRAW HATS,, in all the latest and,
newest Styles, .

' ...
A full line ot 3ien anauoy jxaui

MADE CLOTIIIXG at prices that can
not be beat. - ' '

--UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS that
beats them all, from 15 cenU to..f3

If you want to save money, come to,
McCAULEVS. where you will mid
what you waut at prices to iu It every
body. !"- -

'
. .

'"' :

Thanking the public for thellberal
patronage ivcn me heretofore I pledr
myself in the fnture a I have tried T 9

do in the past, to treat everybody
and "give them the worth of theft
money- v cry repeciiuuy.

DVMcCACLEY.
It h.incl Hill Ni C, May lc, 1B7P

I.
dl

4

:'Tt

j

lost by neglect. He had made mis

takes., to be sur, as every man will
make ; some bluttUom-c- . during a life-

time, but by skillful management he

quickly recovered from them. Sixty-fiv- e

years had begun to bend over
Mr. . Hudson's shoulders ! and dim

the brightness of. his eye, and he

found business more irksome than it

formerly had been.
'I in list have a . partner," said he

one cjay to himself as' he sat before

cheerful fire. 1 must nave some

one interested in the business who

ycung and active and will take

the weight eft my shoulders, lor' I
cannot do as I used to

Now; in Mr. Hudson's-emplo- y

were two young men Herbert
Bond and Charles Sehmour. They
had been with him an equal length

time, and had performed their
it;o faiilifiillv and well. Charles

did his work" quickly, and had a

smart way about him that made

e'ople think he was greatly supe.

or to Herbert, who had a more

quiet demeanor and accomplished j

quite as mucn wiuiuui "'""'j,
great stir about it. , i

have Herbert or Charles"I must i

soliloquized Mr. Hud-

son
for a partner,"

docide ? They"on which can IBarhe.eV Drug Sfore."
" t

' - ''- '"'": - '".'


